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Full agenda approved
In its regular monthly meeting, the CISD
Board of Trustees approved routine agenda
items and recognized a slate of students and
staff, as seen at left.
Contracts were renewed for teachers,
counselors, athletic trainer, nurse and Tri
County SSA staff. The Board approved
resignations from Eddie Baker, Jeff
Cleveland, Judy Evans, Brian Lewis and
Travis Smith, CHS: Amber Sanders and Paul
Turner, CMS; Patricia Hawkins, ACW; and
Wes Evans and Stefanie Spinks, CES.
Kacie Crowson has resigned from Tri
County.

The Board approved:

The varsity boys basketball team
was recognized as co-district
champions.

Caitlin Sneed and Grace Tolly
were recognized for becoming
a Texas State Solo & Ensemble
qualifier. Joseph Jang was
unable to attend.
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n Chartwells renewal agreement for food
service for 17-18.
n waiver for teacher appraisal system as it
relates to student growth,
n TASB Local Policy 107 and
n acceptance of bid for property off CR
4410.

Kassady Todhunter and Claire
Dobbs were recognized for their
state championship cheerleading
and for academic all-state in
cheerleading. Dobbs was also
recognized for academic all-state
in basketball.

Superintendent Charlie Alderman
explained how the drop in enrollment of
63 students from this time last year had
placed this year’s budget in the red. Finance
Director John Walker said the district was
projected to be $226,000 short because
of a decreased ADA and reduced tax
collections. He explained that lower fuel
prices, leftover funds from equipment repair
and replacement and increased dual credit
enrollment could offset the loss.
Superintendent Charlie Alderman
presented Lisa Young a framed portrait
honoring her as CES Teacher of the Year.
Regional powerlifting qualifier Tahae Henry
and Brayden Lopez, state powerlifting
qualifier, were recognized but were unable
to attend the meeting.

